
SUPERINTENDENT

GAMBLE SIS
School Board Persuade Super-intende- nt

to Remain With U.
At a meeting of the school board

Jast evening the matter of selecting

a superintendent came up.

Prof. Gamble was present and the

situation was carefully gone over be-

tween him and the board and the
resignation which he had tendered
discussed by all the members and Mr.

Gamble. The board hesitated in ac

cepting the resignation and urged
upon Frof. Gamble that he withdraw
Lis resignation and consent to re-

main another year with the schools

His good work during the time he

has been In the schools was com-

mented upon by all the members of

the board and they were unanimous
in asking him to reconsider his res-

ignation. After a lengthy discussion
of the matter and a full statement
of the reason why he had resigned
by Prof. Gamble, he consented to
withdraw his resignation and remain
with the schools provided he was al-

lowed a vacation of two months this
6ummer. This the board cheerfully
consented to and in fact, urged upon

him so he will be at the head of the
Bchools for another year at least.

In connection with Prof. Gamble's
resignation It Is stated authoritative
V that there has been positively no

friction between him and the mem

bers of the board on any question
whatever. In fact, the board has not
had a superintendent with whom they
have gotten along more harmoniously
than with Prof. Gamble. There Is
BO question of policy between the
board and the superintendent nor has
there been the slightest disagreement
between them in any respect. The
reason for Prof. Gamble's resignation
was stated to the board very frankly
and it was purely personal and did
not relate to school management or
to any disagreement with the board
It Is a matter of congratulation to
the board and the city that Prof.
Gamble has consented to remain and
devote more time and energy to the
Bchools. He has made them among
the leading schools of Nebraska and
with another year, they will rank
even higher. Prof. Gamble occupies
a very high position in educational
circles and has done as much as any
one man in the state to build up the
sranuara or scnoiarsnip anu nis toss
would have been felt very severely
no matter how able a man had suc-

ceeded him. He Is thoroughly famll
iar with the local situation and Intl
tnateiy acquainted with the ins and
outs of the conditions surrounding
the schools, hence he can give far
better and more Important service to
the schools than a new man could
He expects to spend several months
during the summer taking a needed
rest and vacation and will return to
the schools next fall In fine shape for
another school year. The action of the
board is retaining him and In indue
Ing a reconsideration of his reslg
nation is commended on all sides and
those interested In the schools are
pleased with the outcome.

Vandervert Brought Hack.
Sheriff Qulnton last evening

viuufeiib iu vimo in a man wiiuiii me
officers have been seeking since along
in Anril last. Oklahoma Vandervert

the man whom he apprehended

, and Is wanted here on the

Y of wife desertion. On March
Vt, he deserted his wife and

ldren who were living at
fend, disappearing and leav
pace behind of his destlna
fhe family were left helpless
hmplalnt was made on the wo
behalf to County Attorney
who at once Investigated the!y

filed a conmlalnt atralnst
fivert under the statute. The
nun nun n icii uuum April i 1

fnltA Ihitn a niil.tt hunt I. 1. . .

A for the limn tha rnanlt tin In

11 i:e wus locaiea ai rentier anu
nlrcin Ititn nuutnrlu lit la nl ,...'...nt.u mil iiiniuwj, DC 13 Ml Mtni'll

in jail here and will havo a prellml
nary examination within a few days
Under the wife desertion statute I

this state now a severe penalty cn
be Inflicted and the situation in whic

aiHWrvert finds himself is a rathe
bad one.

Pleased Willi Country.
James Archer departed this morn

Inir fnr Plnndlnir lliwU S 11 li..r
- hopes to secure a lino farm at
.... .. I 1. I... 1. .1 .1. i.iinn ins iu i'n u'i mere, ins son
amcs, Jr., who Is well known her
as been located at Aberdeen, S. 1)

or some uino past anu writes Ills
father that ho Is greatly pleased with
that city and that part of the conn
try. Ho urges his father to Jt

him there. Doth of the eentliMiu
hRve chances in tho drawing wlilc
soon takes place and it Is the hoi
of their many friends that they both
tire among the winners and carry off
a good farm as their share. Mr, Arch
er experts to be gone about a wee
this trip.

PUBLIC SALE
Tho ..niWMened will sell at Pub-- i a

lie Auction at his livery stable at the!

corner of Sixth and Vine Streets, in

Plaltsniouth, Nebraska, commencing

at one o'clock p. m. sharp, on

SATl lilLW, JIXK 11, 101O

the following described property,
towit:

Sixteen Head of Horse

onslsting of two teams, 6 and seven

years old, weight 1200 to 1300;

three teams, weight 100 to 1100; one

exceptionally good saddle horse that a

works In all horness. All this stock
I have been using In the livery busi-

ness, they are good horses
nd not crippled up, good drivers and

workers.
Two yearlink mules; two yearling

horses; one Jack, bod mil, jr.
sire of some of the best mules in this
vicinity; one Jack, "Don Pedro," a

good colt getter; one carriage, Moon

Bros., nearly new; two rubber tired
runabouts; four other buggies; four
sets of work harness; three sets of

single harness, nearly new; five sets
of single harness; seven wagons; one

stirring plow; one five-shov- el plow;

one lister; one drill; one single-ro- w

machine, like two-ro- w curler; will

sell this machine before the sale, If

anyone wants It. It's a good tool.
Terms of. Sale,

One year's time will bo given on

amounts over $10, with approved se-

curity, at 8 per cent Interest. Under
10, cash. Property must be settled

for before removel. In addition to

the above I wish to announce that
my barn and residence are for sale,

as well as my farm, situated seven

miles south of Plattsmouth.
SAM G. SMITH.

WM. DUNN, Auctioneer.
M. PATTERSON, Clerk.

Kvening Hand Concert.
Tho project of band concerts dur

ing the summer Is now under way

and doubtless will take well. The
M. W. A. band Is going to make an
effort to secure signers to an agree
ment to pay so much per month to
the band for two concerts a week, one
week day and the other on Sunday
The boys have been encouraged to
start the ball rolling by a number
of the business men of the city who
want some attraction on the street
during the summer days or evening
and it is believt'd enough can be got
ten up to have two concerts each
week. A paper to this effect will be
started In circulation In a few days
and everyone will be asked to help
It along. It Is a good thing and
will help Plattsmouth to succeed.

A Pleasant Outing.
J. E. Wheeler and wife of Omaha

came down Saturday to spend Sun
day In the city, the guests of R. A.

Hates and wife, returning to their
home this morning. During their
stay they enjoyed a very pleasant
outing, driving out to the home of
C. E. Metzger Jiear Cedar Creek
where the day was spent very pleas-

antly, a merry fishing party being
the result with more fish than they
knew what to do with. They pro
nounced the visit one of the most
pleasant they ever had and hope to
return again Boon.

Wm. Stohlman, road overseer for
Center precinct, Is In the city today
on business with the county com nils
Blotters. Mr, Stohlman Is a sufferer
from bad teeth and today was feel-
ing quite bad but he had to be here
He paid the Journal one of his pleas
ant calls and was made welcome. He
went to Omaha at 2 o'clock to look
after business for a few hours.

NOTICK TO C'ltKIHTOII.
State o( Nebraska.)

)sh.
On Cniintv. 1

IN TIIK MATT Kit OF TUB KSTATK
!' WILLIAM 1". lUILUY, Sr., I) IS

CKAKKD.
Notice Im hereby Klvtn tlmt the credi

tor or nn lit ili'i'rtiHoil will meet the
Hilmlnlntriitor of nnlil rutnto, before
mo, county jikikb or C'bkk county. No

at the county court room in
in sn Id county on tli

.inn nay or june, a. l ll i. Hnil on
ma Z7tli Any of December, 1910, at
o'clock R. til., each dnv. for the nnr
pone of preHcntlri their claim for ex- -
i in l tin t Ion, ailJiiKtinent and allowance,

mx montlm are nllowed for the credl
torn or paid ilcceHxrd to nreaent their
eiiiiiim, and one year and xlx monthror the adnilnlNtrntnr to nettle hiiIi!
exiato, rrom the i'&th day of Juno, A
1).. lftlO.

Wines my hnnd and aeal of paid
county court, at JMattMinouth, Nobras- -
KHi nils sard Uuy or Miiy, mm.

AU,KN T. HKKSON,

;'"' County Jmle
itmiiHi-- ,v itiimxoy,

Attorneys.

.NOTICK TO ( Hi nt roits.
State of Nobraakn.)

)M.
Cups County, )

In County Court.
IN Till: MATT Kit OP TUK VSTATR

t Jin IN UKUIlliH HANsKN, UK- -
v r.Ar.l i.

Notice In hereby riven tlmt the crnill
torn of mi Id di'1'eiiH..d will meet the ad- -
iii hi in tor or paid I'Htiite, before me,
county JuiIko or Chkh county, Nchrns
kn, nt the county court room In I'liitt
lii'inlh. In hi lil county, on tho lfith dnv
of June. A. 1),. 1910, and on tho 17tii
of December, 1910, nt 9 o'clock n, m..
each day, for tho purpose of prcpcutltiK
ineir ennui lor c xiimimitlon, mljuiit
incut and allowance.

Six montlm are allow oil for the rroill
tor of paid deceased to prcNcnt theirclaim, and one your and nix montlm
lor me niiuunlPtrntor to hi' I n khM r
'ale. from the li'pth day of Juno, A. I).,

Wltnoo my hnnd and pent of nnl.l
countv court, nt 1'lntt.nnout h, Nebraska,
tiui vui wiy in may, . i.i., j!'io.

Allen J. ItecHon
IrV.I ' . County Juilite,

in in i., i.iuuHcy, Aiioriiey.

Fourth of July Celebration Sure.
The Fourth of July celebration is

sure go. me comm.uee wdich s

to solicit funds for the affair con;
slsting of Messrs. A. H. Koubtk and
William Egenberger, were out this
morning and found that enthusiasm
for the affair was great and contri-

butions were liberal. Within a very
few hours $225 was subscribed and
this Is not nearly what will be raised
as many are yet to be seen, In fact,
the subscription Hsr is barely start-

ed. The unanimous sentiment is to
raise enough to make the celebration

rip-roari- one from start to fin-

ish. It la the intention to secure
all the attractions possible and with
plenty of funds on hand which looks
likely now, this will be done and the
people given a show worth while. The
paper will be circulated until every
one Is seen and contributions no mat
ter what size are earnestly asked for
to aid In making the day the biggest
and grandest ever held here. The
committee should meet with success
and if the 280 Red Men do their
share It will be such a celebration as
will reflect credit on the order and
the city.

la Police Court.
Judge Archer used up some of his

celebrated brand of justice this morn- -
ng when he soaked John Kelly to

the tune of Ave simoleons and costs
for being jagged. John looked upon
the rum demon when he was red
and the result was that Chief Ralney
took him to the cooler or as the Eng-

lish have it, the goal. Hero he rest-

ed up until this morning when he
got said amount of justice. This was
suspended provided John make him
self a fadeaway which he seems to
have done, going on to Nebraska City
or Omaha or. some other uncouth
place. John will know better than
to tempt the fates by getting loaded
in this man's town In the future as
it surely is some offense and amounts
to near malefaction.

The hearing of Grand Blunt charg
ed with grand larceny was to have
taken place this morning but was
continued one week on account of the
absence of material witnesses. It
will be heard before Judge Archer
on Monday, June 13, at 9 a. m.

The Jolly Six Hame.
The dance given last Saturday

night by the Jolly Six at Coates' hall
was another one of the brilliant suc
cesses which their dances have grown
to be. There was a large crowd In

attendance and a fine time had gen-

erally. The music was furnished by
the M. W. A. orchestra and It was of
th e usual high class which that or
ganization always puts up. The danc
ing continued to a late hour and
merriment reigned supreme. All who
attended were more than pleased at
the fine time shown them and have
been loud In praise of the manage
ment for the splendid manner In
which they carried the affair out.
There will prooably be many another
dance given by this excellent organi-
zation before it concludes its dancing
season.

Deserved Promotion.
Mrs. Leon Burton spent Sunday In

the city, the guest of G. F. S. Burton
and wife, returning to her home In
Omaha this morning. Mr. Leon Bur-
ton left several days Blnce for Los
Angeles, Cal., having In charge a
McKeen motor car which he Is to de-

liver to the San Pedro road. Since
his connection with the McKeen Mo-

tor company, Mr. Burton has receiv-
ed two promotions which Is a most
evcellent record. This has all taken
place within a few months and is
certain evidence of the ability of the
young man and the value placed by
the company on his services. His
friends In this city will be pleased
with his advancement.

In District Court.
The divorce suit of Nellie vs. Wal-

ter Brltton was to have been heard
this morning before Judge Travis but
owing to failure to notify the defend-
ant and his counsel of the fact, the
latter Judge M. Archer made such a
showing that the case went over un-

til the next term of court. There
were a large number of witnesses on
hand to testify in the case, a number
coming down from Council Bluffs for
that purpose. The caso promises to
be a bitterly contested one and more
or less salacious in Its details.

TuMui-- llnyn a Steamboat.
Krnest M. Pollard has just return

ed from Mobile, Ala., where ho pur
chased a steamboat 135 feet long
for the use of his company In Hay-tle- n

waters. At noon yesterday ho
took luncheon with a company of his
local business associates. In about
a week he will return to llajtl to put
his timber exporting business on its
feet. He will remain there for some
time1, but no Indefinitely. State
Journal

Mr. and Mrs. A. Dill were passen
gers to Murray yesterday morning,
where they will spend n few days
witn relatives and friends In that
vicinity.

CONSTABLE BUGS

IN HIS PRiSQNER

One Roberts at Greenwood Gets
Overdose of Red-ey- e.

Constable Jerome Andrus, Green-

wood's doughty marshal, was In the
city yesterday, bringing down one '

Roberts who visited in his town Sat-

urday and tried the brand of red
eye which Is on sale there. Roberts
took on many and divers drinks of
the extract of chained lightning and
then developed Johnson-Jeffrie- s tend-

encies. Roberts became strong yea,
as strong as horse radish or stronger
and resolved to put the saloon, Mar-

shal Andrus and the entire male pop-

ulation of Greenwood to the bad. This
was his boast and this he came near
doing. Jerome Is some brave man
and he assailed Roberts when the lat--

ter was at the height of his glory
and he came near reretting said
assail as Roberts looked to be a
winner in one round of three se-

conds. However, Jerome prevailed
upon many a bystander to come to
his assistance and a 'grand struggle
ensued. Roberts had a thumb some
Jammed up by being caught In a
door according to reports but final-
ly was thrown, bound, gagged and
strapped by the sum total of seven
strong-arme- d men who upheld the
peace and dignity of the state of Ne-

braska and the village of Green-
wood. He was deposited In the city
calaboose after considerable exertion
and later arraigned before Justice
Hand who heard evidence of the
many malefactions and transgressions
of Roberts. Now be It known to all
men that Justice Hand Is some man
who opposes such unseemly and riot- -

lous canduct In his bailiwick and
especially so by parties claiming other
towns as their residence, hence he
was indisposed to deal leniently with
Roberts. Roberts It can be remark
ed, en passant as the poet might
say, claims Plattsmouth as his abid-
ing place all of which did not serve
to make his sentence any lighter.
Justice Hand commented severely up-

on Roberts' reckless disregard of the
edicts of the law and sentenced hlra
to come down to jail and stay here
for sundry and divers days until he
could learn to look upon the strong
drink with a more considerate eye.
And It was to start Roberts on the
straight and narrow path via Hotel
Manspeaker, that Andrus was here.

First District Meeting.
There was to have been a meeting

of the Loyal Mystic Legion lodges of
the first district held in this city to-

day but by some miscarriage on the
part of the executive officers of the
order in the state, the local lodge
does not seem to have had much in-

formation as to the matter. In con-

sequence there was no preparation
made for the meeting and only one
delegate arrived that being Dr. Town-sen- d

of Lincoln who came down only
to find himself alone and among
strangers. F. H. Steimker was the
local delegate to the meeting and
was at the train to welcome any
stray delegates who might drop In.
As neither he nor Dr. Townsend had
on badges or buttons or other em-

blems of the order they passed one
another by and It took some time to
get them together. They finally met
at about eleven o'clock and went
through the formality of electing de-

legate to the state convention to be
held at Hastings. Dr. Townsend was
an avowed candidate for that place
as he wanted to get an opportunity
to stir up the management of the or-

der In the state and prevent any more
such failures as has taken place In
this case. None of the gentlemen
who were down town and who are
members of the order had any Idea
of how many lodges existed In the
district and in fact, seemed to be
decidedly in the dark on all matters
connected with it. The local lodge
of the L. M. L. A. is In good shape
and if all other lodges of the state
are as well managed as this there
would be no trouble.

The order is a good one but it
surely needs some changes at the top
so as to bring some sort of system
Into operation. Among the promi
nent members of the order locally are
Dr. E. W. Cook w ho took a great deal
of pains in getting the mlxup untan-
gled this morning, J. C. Peterson, the
secretary and F. II. Steimker, the
delegate to the district meeting. Dr.
Townsend was chosen as delegate to
the state convention at Hastings and
promises to do something toward jar-
ring the head officers up.

In District Clerk Robertson s office
this morning a suit in for enclosure
was filed, it being entitled the Liv-

ingston Loan & Building association
vs. Frances Skoumal et al. The prop-
erty covered by the mortgage Is frac-
tional lots Nos. 16 and 39, In the
southeast quarter of the northwest
quarter of section 13, township 1L,
rango 13. Messrs. Thomas Tailing,
Matthew Gering and W. A. Robert-
son appear as counsel for the

of
June DuSSettlrc ,

TO THE EAST: Unusually low and attractive summer tourist rates ar6 in ef-

fect every day to New York, Boston, Atlantic Coast and Canadian resorts,
Niagara Falls, Detroit and vicinity. Also for desirable Lake tours with 30
day limits, and 60 day divease tours of the East, including coastwise ocean
trip. These rates afford the best chance in years to make that long desired
Eastern tour.

WESTERN TOURS: Very desirable
cifi : Coast; for instance, $60 00 trip, and on special dates only $50.00.
A complete scheme of tours through Yellowstone Park for any kind of art
outing journey; low excursion rates to Scenic Colorado, Big Horn Moun-

tains, Hills and Thermopolis, Wyoming, one of the greatest hoc
springs sanitariums in the world.

CALL OR WRITE, describing your trip;

lilllllllHjlilll

Incursion En?aes2

the available privileges, etc.
W. L. PICKETT, Ticket Agent,

L.' W. WAKELEY, Plattsmouth, Neb.
General Passenger Agent, Omaha, Neb.

ST. LUKE'S CHOIR

sone SERVICE

A Fine Program Given Under

Direction of Choirmaster Austin

Lace of space yesterday forbade an

extensive mention of the very excel-

lent closing song service of St. Luke's
choir last Sunday evening at
that church. This service was far
and away one of the best ever given
in this city and reflected much credit
upon the choir and the fine training
which it has had at the hands of

Prof. Austin who has been choir
master for several years past. St.
Luke's choir has attained a most en-

viable reputation in this part of the
state for Its superb work and this
reputation is due in a great measure
to the untiring efforts of Prof. Aus-

tin. During the past winter there
has been a number of very fine song
services rendered, these services be-

ing one of the attractive features
of Sunday service at the cBurch.

That of last Sunday evening was a
very carefully selected and splendidly
given one. The program was so ar
ranged that the individual members
of the choir had a chance to give

several numbers as well as the choir
as a whole. The opening number of

the program was "Behold, the Days
Come," by Woodward, a fine selec-

tion for exhibiting the beauty and
strength of the entire choir. This
number was very excellently rendered
and showed well the steady work
which the choir has put in at prac-

tice and the care and attention which
the members had given to Prof. Aus-

tin's training. "If God so Clothes the
Qrass," a splendid bass solo was
given by Prof. Austin who was In
excellent voice and whose rendition of

the grand melody was superb. In
times past comment has been made
so much upon the excellent work of
the choir master that further com
ment here would be superfluous. The
choir gave "Comes at Times a Still-

ness as of Even," also another num-

ber of Woodward of superior merit.
Again the choir exhibited the mas
terly handling of the melody and gave

this number excellent execution.
C. W. Baylor who has been forging
to the front in this city as one of
Its most worthy singers gave "The

Boy," by Armstrong, a very fine
and much appreciated selection. Mr.

Baylor's voice was In good condition
and his rendition of this air was
highly appreciated and enjoyed by all.
His singing is decidedly of a high
order and always Is 'received with
close attention from his audience.
Hymn No. 12 was given by the choir
assisted by the congregation and
quite well glveru Glen Scott, one of
the city's most promising singers,
then pleased the congregation with

tourist raies daily all summer to the Pa- -
round

Black

given

Choir

let me help you plan it, including al!

"O, Loving Father," a grand sacred
solo by Teresa del Riego, more than
capably handled by Mr. Scott. This,
number proved to be up to the high
standardt set by Messrs. Austin and
Baylor who had preceded the young
man. He did fully as well as his
most sanguine friends had expected
In handling the number. The offer-

tory for this occasion was played by
Mrs. Anna Britt and she maintained
the high reputation which she has
made in the past for this work. Mrs.
Britt Is a finished organist and her
work Sunday evening was fully up.
to the usual high standard. It was
a very pleasing number. "The Light
of Heaven's Own Day," a fine alto-solo- ,

was the number which Mrs. H.
S. Austin had on the program and
she did quite as well with it as she
has ever done and all who have ever
heard her sing knows that she is one
of the best in the city. Mrs. Austin
has a very pretty and well trained
voice and her number on this occa-

sion afforded full opportunities for
using It to the best advantage. Her
work was greatly appreciated by the
congregation. The program was
closed by a piece of choral work en-

titled "When God of Old," given
by the assembled strength of the
choir. As a closing number no bet-

ter could have been selected and the
work of the chorus on this number
was up to the usual standard set by
them.- - Altogether the service was
suitable to be ranked with the finest
ever given In the city and reflects
great and lasting credit upon Prof.
Austin and the very excellent chorus
he has developed here.

Needs Attention.
There will have to be some work

done on the foundation for the old
civil war cannon mounted on the
court house lawn soon or it threat-
ens to fall to the ground. The brick
foundation which has been under the
big piece of Iron Is slowly disinte-
grating and falling apart caused part-
ly by tho foundation settling and.
partly by the mortar between the
bricks crumbling and falling out. The
cement base under the cannon is bad-
ly cracked and gives evidence of soon
giving away. The foundation should
be strengthened in some manner and
made sufficiently heavy to hold up
this relic of the bravery of the old
soldiers. The cannon has become a
landmark in Cass county history and
it should be preserved carefully. The
cost of repairing the foundation now
would be small and later it may have
to be entirely rebuilt at considerable
more expense.

The Majestic last night held an
amateur night and several very
good Btunts were put on by local
talent. First prize went to Messrs.
John Maurer and Emll Droege, who
did the. wrestling turn. This was a
very good act and both the young
men deserve much praise for their
work.

this mean ? !

Baking Powder
Received

Highest Award
World's Pure Food Exposition

Chicago, November, 1907

What does
It means that Calumet has set a new Standard in
Baking Powder the standard of the World.
Because this award was given to Calumet after
thorough tests and experiments, over all other
baking powders.
It means that Calumet is the best baking powder
in every particular in tha world.
And this means that Calumet produces the
oest, most delicious, lightest, and purest
baking of all baking powders.

r ' . . . .Aueju i inm mean v ' i ?v
In trntl? I - ' ,f t


